
bantWo duwn tu us by our reforming forefathers.,
that it was tire duty ef the Stata, not oUly. to
warch over the geuutal inýerefiîs of 1'e Igion, but
also to support ils ta;nistrti)us. Th la lislory
of our Chlu-ch., siuce. itls formatiiion in tins Proe-
viiace, ntuw standis ou ;he rccords of the* couaatrv,
affurt1lng a lesson tb adl whaa ch oos% tu rva.d it.

Wee laiwed our ilare 4. thiat prt.vision which
had een inade for the -upport ol the Estziblshud
Churches lu this Province. '«eIIbtàitied a hat e.
tlaough not thie full share of what we wv.i a enti-
tled to. Agitinst tbis, a Legislative enucanient
bas been madie, whereby thi Stata (uts off al
colènection with thea Churcela, but guarantees to
incîmnbeuts thear present altowances f'or their
lives 1 cuiigratulate you u the inear prospect
lif a 8eheane being wrouglit out, whereby these
allowau-s will ha put heŽond thé reach 9f amy
moure legislative anactmtents, anti whereby a pet.
ni tuent l'und abali bé seoured, through the liber-
afity end s.1t-detti'l of the ministers.

lirotheriy love aîad conmmunion iii, on ail occa-
sions, îaaobt désirable and taecoîning our ch.a acter
aiidlprdfe6sion. I tru4 tet appointinaent ot the de-
putation., to ineat with our hi ethrvn in the Lower
P1iovimacés, ait aheir synodes, wiii ha pi oduetive of
itaucli good, anil prottaola-a permanent auio of the
Pre-hyttrian bodiy. bo that. by thiis union, we
rnay b. abla to forai a Getiérai Assemably of the
Pi-esbylerian Chut oh. an icommunion wiih the
Chureh of Sccicand in tiis Province. A& >elaeine
well worthy thé attention of al1, a being faght
witb greal atIvittage8.

It iitst ha a inatter of sincere picasure to the
Mini.ters; of this Church, tu find thé subject oif
liLy reptesentatiatt taken uI) su warmiy. as it bas
been aud 1 ti-u>t thiit the ternis of th overture
oaa hait îsubject wili not ba lest sight of, aind
that means will b. found to secure a larger ait.
tendanae of eldérs. When 1 Mlention that- thé' e
aré thei naines of sevétity iwo altiers oin the l114
of inon'iromndthtOlily niiis ûf ther3e attei>ded. it
,muet be evident 10 eveay ua., that il ie tizné that
soinethiag wa% daine in remeuly tis «vit.

In aiddréesiaag tuy fathere-i and, seniors, I feel it
wouid bc preaumptuou, in mue to offer amy aid-
vioq, b.ýt. t wiuutd w«eely ilay, tt~i>. Lliê
ezpe!,ieio youhaivehad ini t1 l*Aii l~
Lord, aind hatving 'already borne thé béat -and
baarden of the day. 1 ta nest tbat now, in thé éven-ý
iîag ot* lite, you aaay stili lie enabléd vigoroaasly
tu work out the woîk given you tu dot, anid thýit
in the gleaing tiine ahe ciu-Lers yaîa gathe-, miay

be not uaîly ai ip, but large and abuntiant even aâ
the clusteas of Esehati.

'l a y ba'othatà ian 1 equals, I would, say; the
work .in tj'é field of the world. ay, in mntaa in-.
stances, havé proved Iabariouis, but wbait dates
our graciatus Masfter say Ito encouriage us Lu per-
sévéra : '1 My grace -is sufficient for 3 ou, and tay
etrength wil bat parfected iu the iiiat of your
weakuesis." Let ul your bauJ-,be weary iiiweil
duing, but rnay you sea thte wark of te Lord
pi-osperiog in yottr hanis l et nol your he arts
faitl withiu you-be nui l ismayed-lipr the wuik,
though as-duota, is giortous. Do not despo-uli
b,etausé you cannto discéin thdt succe-sê you
,Wouid wish. Reana-mler you ara uot caileti on
to judge. but to labour. Tiiuugh tire puortaot
of the fieald you labani in mnay appeairruggéd anid
tftauitful, sud the seed yaau havu escatîmred over

iL, may nut aippear in that héialthy and vigorous
mtate you could wi h. reiuenabér leh sutitabte ex-
hortataon whieh Wia5 md ir«ed to tas by aaay pie-
décassor ait thé openiug tif the Synod-" A Paul
IInBY plaint omd ait Apollo. maiy wat.r-t but it ji.
Qud 4aaté lthat carigive hé inéréasé" You kaow
no wbat réfreulttng influences thé dews of Ille,

SPirit imay yet htave upon your laiboures;- it ie

oniy when thé harvést shail havé been complet.,
and thé erlap gathéréd into) thé gairner, that the
restait oeil1 bé knaawri. Reineainlaîr the Owner ot
die~ field, requimes nne to work for raought-
i, e wiil pay u4 our wages; and whildt receiving
that, anaty w. alto have thé welicam, Wattl
dune, god and taithful set vaut, entpr jîtto thé

,jny of ,hy Lord."

To the younger maembers. of whomn so goody
a nuimbet have been Prýesenit, 1 would Fay-bt [LI.
'wi'thi me wtlAe I offer you a «Word of exhoriation.i

and] ardent labour,- conjoiued *With us, aud.while
we hiave cause to reel pi oud nt the tialent and
the aulcuiit of lite)ay acquîrements exb!titcd
by mirny of you, lut te exiaort you to naulc
vateulttuunss, rstudy sud praytr. -You' are yet
young ; 1 would recq)imaîend 'to your earneaft
at teuti ni the .bearing ani exaxnple of the
stîipling David, wlîaîa g<)rng foi th atone in ihe
siglit of tire warriors and iiuighty mni of vuliur
of both atînies, to do battie against himi who
ba-l defied. the enmaity of the liing Ood. The
warfare yuu are engttged in is a soul 8tirring
one. 'I ha armour of the soliet s and the spien-
dour of the tîrrity, is sncb as to attract your
attention. You are now on the' battis field:
look welI to your armour-see ihut it is firmly
buckled on; for this amoîur is flot only admi-
rably huited to orn'ment he pei-son, but also to
proteet and' enable you to tight suvces"Iul1y
-fight, the Good fight. Look stpadi1y to the
Grettt Captaini of our Salvation. The enemy
opposed tu youi is not only stromg and powerfui.
but aNo subtie and vin lictive. If you tare
victta tous,, VOn làay, as David, hear the sounds
of pria and lauda: in.. W e beseech you flot to
litiger tu listtn to suih-thé ilody naay ho

pl1easant, thea sounds niay be agr-etabla, still it ia'
ui le praise of mien. Bui renienber tat l1k.

Davicd, you «vilI have to suifer the pe'rseention 'of
the wurad and of the powers that be, and *this
aven iu ihe face of proiiaised su pport and a-2-is-
tance. Thist may be sin t;evere tbat like Daivid,
you Miay havé to leave-for a time thiat shelter to
whichl you were iutioduced by that very power
which now barra-teel and an-,y' you. But thotigh
like hin yuu may bave to wander solitsraky-
aven as an oiteut-he fot dismayed; there is a
tbrune inpr-ospect, there ie honour in rescîve.

And now thiat we tire abo)ut Ici saparate, may
thé protecting arm of an ÂlI-gracious Provi-
dence be traround) us.-aaay we arrive ait our.
séveual abodes in safety, r-efre>hed with the bru

draughts, dri*ui brýe -tbat pë"&*s fountain
w i5a 10f-eàt ail. .1.

1After prayer anid, 4iig the lust balf of, the
l22iid 11-alia, the Synod was cioaed with thé
apostotic beneduction.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSA RIES IN LONDONý

Thé anni versa ry aneet i. gai of our rel igioas phi-
Ikinthropic aocieties have been proceeding' alitost
incessantly during the week, liree on ant average
being helti cvary day. Tlhe bigh pi-ices of food
andi the additioîîat taxation iruposedi by the war
appear tic haive verysenstbly aflected tbe firianrces
of most of the societies, tomne of thern being %everat
thuuesand pountis sterling déficient of their o*riar-y
incoma. The Britishi atid , oreigp Bible Society,
on thée. contrty, ere)or.ta. a 'ts#.r -itailû than
during any prevîous year, excéjat that of Jubiieeé,
tire total rectipti beinig £136,032. ThAe issues for
the year weré 1,45U,8f6 copies. béing an increase
of 83-348. ý,This certaiily does notlIook lake

going bà.ck to Popery and the darknesa of the
mitdla ageis. 'i annual meeting of the Society
wus ai large as usual. ICxeter-Bai' was 1uli
Lord Shdf'tesbury priesided."

TRE WAR-OFFICE AND THE. S0CIFTy
FOR~ THE PROPAGATION 0F

THE GOSPEL.

The foliowing correspondence has passed, on
tbte subject of the appoinitanent of addi*ional msi&-.
i ant chaplailti ut the seat 01 War

"Sir,-Réferrinag to yonr lettér of thé I3thý
tîstant :o tha i>hapJaiiu-generaloffering, na the part
if the Society for tha Piaopagatiot, of the Gospel . ta.
nominale additional chapharis Io thé arny in thie
East ' talon thé samae terine as were adopted with
regard to those who, hatva aiready ha-en appointéd
ut aider ils recomnnrndati.on, 1 arn directedlo1 conyey
to you Lord Panpnure's high sente of the libérai-
ty of te offér which yqu have madie ota behaif of
te Sowiéty for thé Pi olagaion ot thé Gospel, and.

in acquainiing you t hat has Lotdship accepts your
propobai I sai instructed toý saae that the naalres5
of tweîve Clergymen Luo act in thé rapacity of
as-'istaaat chaplains to thé camp and hospitals in thé
East anay aa-cordîngly be subrniâted fo)r aLppott-
muent, who wi]I he provided each with a fret
passage, anti receivé'l Ob. a year trom ibis depaît-
aient, with rations for self anti servant, foraga for
a boa-se, andti eld aflowanceà.

I amn t acît that f hese gentlemen will be suhject
tu thé camé discipline andi autbority s 'tiiýckap-
laina exclusively paiti by tht. Govrnm enî-U
hava the honor to bai, Sir, yoîar obedient set vant

B. HAWa5.
lThe Secretary, Society for the Propagation of

the Oee.
tSociety for thé Propagation of thé Gospel,

79, i>all-.malI, ,Match 30,1855.
ýg ir,---The Society bas Iea.rîad wiLh extrema

satisl*aelicn that its-pruaposid of ntumiiatain- twi-Ive
atiditional assistant- chaplains for thé duîy of -the
camp aind hospitshs in thé ist fitas been approvéti
by Lord Panmntare..

I have now to Tequest yu to inform hie
Lorîlship that thé Societ yw I preceéti te make
thé neressary recoritendationg, as promptl y as a
due regard to thé caution required in1 ascért.èining
thé qaificaioans of canidaàtes. wilI iasa-nlai?.
I have thé hoanor Lu be, Sir, your obédient siervant,

4B. Hawés, Esq. "JaaîaICST H*&WX[NU.Pp

THs PAItis ExHtBITioNi.-RELiG.IOUS SE-a.
VI C Es.-The Record gives the foi lowing informa-
tion, which. we trtaàf, wîll bat acceptable 10 thé
large awatxtber of Proôtestants,, who aire.about 'v>
vi'îl Paris.

léW. woul4 ouly'femjnd oua- readera liat thé-
existing Etaglish ch*ul-chas snd ltaipale in Paris,
slipport-d as' they are by vohunlary paymetiîs,
mîuast, 80 far as tlaeY 811ord'accoim)modai ion. bave
thé fia-st claim on- visitairs Io that capitali. In
connexion with our own chia-h we itep.ti dIo no0
more thara name thé Rev. R. Lovett'e Chapel in
thé Rue ,%,labuf:-'

We are also itaformed that bbc use of the beau-
tiful Protestant Chuach of the Oratoire ha.e bteen
coraicedeti Io thé l3ishbp of London for Eriglisb
Protestant services alua'irig the l'aria ýExhibtiion.
This arrangemnat 'ebelieve Io be in a gréat;
me-asuité date lu thé <ood offices of Mr-. Canion
Btargea. Thé plahers have been. appoinîéti by
the Bithop, andi, atthamghl they ate, su mnighî ha

dxelt of différeaat ihades of opiaiic>n ina thé
(hrh, yet the' u nayhbc saiti %ery faia-Iy te. tep-

rasant thé aictual state-0f the Cbutch of En%"bttud.
Archdaon Sinclair ilà tu pa-each thetîwo lia
sea-muoas, and may hé ruppoýeal to a'preuni -the -
Biehop hamisef . Thé Hon. Dr. WVellésly, thé
Dean of Windsor, ab brother nt Lord Cowley, the
British Ambassador, occupies another Sunday.
Tiien comte thé Hon. anmd Rev. Mt'Canon Villier-s,
b.other ot the Principal Secretary foir Foreign-
Affairsi,and aftea-waards'Ma-.Caoaan Burgéso ,who bas
heen sao lontg and honoura[blyý a cotnecIjrz lînk
béîween the Evttngelial Prott staliam Of ri aiace.
muid Swatze-lîtid, and the Ev.sngelicalîsm of .n-.
gs !nd. _______ __

SUESCRIP'tlONS RECEIVED SINCE' OrVE
L&8T. PUB LICÂTIOY<.

Ptv' rof. Willtarnsoun, Kingston,1865i 0 ô O
Ma-s. H., MecDonald,, ... 1S65 O 2
Rev. Peéer Lind3ay, Ricbmund,.iss fO 26
Donaldi Mianro, BelLt' Cortés-.,. ..1855 0 2
Rev.- D. Watson, . Thti-th -. 1856 O 2 6
John Caimeris.-------15 t 2 6


